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New Brunswick-
Novel Launch.—On Wednesday laet, a beau- 

t. ully modelled and well-built barque* of 300 

ton», called the \rpenthe, was launched at We|. 
Iinjton Hay, a| the new building yard of Meeers 
Me Lachlan & Stackhouse, ,o Carleton. She 
W3s fully rigged on the stocks, and when launch 
ed had her .a.Is all bent, ready for .aimed,ale use 
Alter gliding into the water, her sails were set, 
■ „d she j.uesed up the harbour to her loading 
berth, m fine style. The Nepenthe construct, 
ed of the b-et of haematic and p.tch p.ne, cop 
per fastened, and will class 7 years. The ,s own
ed by her cnterpnsmg builders, who intend her 
for a regular packet between tins City and the 
Clyde, and will be commanded by Capt. Hatfield, 
el present of the packet brig Zetland. We are 
pleased to notice increasing evidences of an ex
tended commerce, arid the establishment of more 
regular trade is between St, John and ports in the 
>1 other Country. We trust that the spirited pro- 
prietors of the Nepenthe will meet with that en- 
oooregemeni to which they are so justly entitled 
-Atikr

I he Sraso*. — The change in the weather has 
been most extraordinary. About ten days ago 
we were scorched and burnt up with the .nlenae 
brat of the sun , since that Considerable ram has 
fallen, the wind ins prevailed Iron, the North and 
Northeast; and the evenings and mornings are 

-*d*mp and extremely cold, rendering a fin* neces- 
""■•rj for comfort. There has bern frost the last 

fou: night», but not sufficient we should think to 
injure any thing.—Miramichi Gleaner 27th utl.

Canada
Some important changes have been made m 

the Canadian Ministry, in consequence of Mr. 
Caron's appointment of a Judgeship ul Su 
preiinr Court. The Gazette contains the I low
ing announcement : — The Hon Mr Morns, Post
master General, to be Speaker of the Legislative 
l juiiC'l, in the place of Mr. Caron, Hon. Mr 
Camemn, President of the Kxeculive Council, 
to be Postmaster General in place of Mr. Morns, 
and the Hon. Mr. Kolph, Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, to be President of the Executive Council 
m stead of Mr. Cameron. The Cominisaioner- 
ship of.Crown Lauds is therefore for the present 
vacant.

Letters & Monies Received.
th#.e worthies, men. Most of the* men sr, ,* followed U, p.rti.1eel,,*, of 6,e sscond.
the roost abandoned description,and we amcerel], duration The foe,I pl.ne is one hundred and
pity those who have any wish to spend an evening icn feet above low water. The tangent rav will ■566 til&t ?our remittances are duly acknowledged 
meuch company. A few day. since a membej strike the surface o! the se, at the distance of VOL. V.

Disastsms.— A despatch was received at the New* 
Room on .Saturday afternoon, stating that the V. S 
Ship of War Decatur. Com. Whittle, arrived at Can- 
sea u early in the morning from a cruise on the coast*

.... — -- — ---------— -■ ------ --- of Labrador and Newfoundland
ot the circus about to visit this city, brutally twelve nautical, or thirteen e.<rht»-*pw#.i. nnc n t> i , , T, _ 1 *Jn tbe 27:h the l>ecatur Ml iif with in with the Br.
murdered , resident of Kingston be subbing h,m ! hundretti m.le, snd the light wfll L d..t,nctlv , ^ R-^lorton (thre* r'e,,ub)' T. .hip Cleopsm, Cspt Les.nt, 24 day. out from U.er-

l . • , , , g i ni oe Gisiinctiy A.nfruin. Nflil flO* ) Rev. Gc<X O Huestis p>vi. n g land, bound to Uuebec, :n distress Corn-to the hesrt with s dsgger. It sppesr. thst the "i-hle st d.,t.ne», b*,„„d ,h,. ?o,„t, proporlmn- V’„«•«/'. . , 7Î „• “ Whittle an officer modtome nkn to her s-Utu.c.
wretched mountebank was abusing a boy, when ate to the elevation of the observer above the sur- Lev. ». McCarty (on > of. 1 > . Jus. on On the dav following she was discovered on her j
an ,noff. n.„e c,t.«-n ieierpoeed, and the man ! f,“ ol the -ate, I ron. ,l,„„nn 0I fifteen Vo1 V" 3is-‘n a*1 Itcv- A. B. Black en-s, lûtmas*(one. and onfire, fro» theeilect. i

, , U r . . , ■ vieveuon oi n-teen . , „ n . . z u , :>C4htmng tar barrem a* sc mils. Commander win!-
turned upon and stabbed him to death. The day I tet’1 ,bo,e <•»« keel of tne aea, ,t should oe seen <new *ob )> ,rf*- R- lxm£bt (alteration made). - em« tliat further effort, to tart the -hip wou.J le 
prenons there had been s fight about the tents mhe distance of nearly aerenteeii nautical miles Rev. L Me Ann, East Corinth, (10s.) useless, took off the capum and crew with greatd.m-

’ '*’*—1  a . _ cn-lty, and landed them at the «trait of C&nso on Satur-
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and yet, these.men are received and encouraged, The'latitude and longt.tude, as d^Vrm.ned by 
and allowed to carry away from our towns and lh,> Coasl Survey, are latitude 24 3 27’ tft" T> 
villages large sums!—//#. North ; longitude bl 52 43 5 West of Green-

The Governor General left (gu,b»c for Hsl.fs, W‘Cb’ Tb* lo be,lh,b"ed- for “>• b'»l

on Monday on leave of absence. Previous to b.s l,me« 0,1 lhe of July-iuu. ,Upper.

departure, General Rowan was sworn in a* 
Administrator of the Government.— lb

Chief Justice Lafontaine, it is slated in the

itommcrcial.

Halifax Markets.

i he Aspinail, (N Gi Courier of the 5th August, con- 
• bun> tbe following particular» of the lue*, near Porto I 

Be!!.., of the brig L*Empereur, of Haüfax —“ 0:i rhe

No.

i -riiKii-:

•a. Moor-ri- .e S-rep-.. LnnJoa. 
l lfillL. *: . •:».

• m: ... tr^i.i. in the Mutual

U 1 : • •! «Ml'
; be

SI

t Ro* the Plaisi—sT U-.ois, Aug-g5 —Thr 
j Ssnla Ke mail arrised at lodcp^ndcnce en ihr lo Wednesday, August 3Is?.

ils. 3d.
Nueh.., papers, has oM.mcd k.« of.bscoe, for cul.y ,h,o„,b«i.N.„ 2 ' ^ ^

^Ird Then was consid irable ,

ig L Kmpereur,
night of tbe .'86th July, this vensel a brig of 250 tnn«. 

’ commanded by Capt Tyrrel, from New York lor Hon- 
,, , . , D , Trr , j duras, was wrecked on Pl Jose Pobre, aln-ut three
GVTTttAtu JOT the ‘rrOTVlCUu IVesieyatl lip miles east of Porto Be!!o. She came to this port 

* 4 ‘ about die last 01 June, wiUi 240 tons of coal for the P
II K Co„ and some few other article* ot' freight. She 
left Aspinwall «>n the >*th July for Honduras, having a

. tv

Uni it v tiov* not 
* hi

ti r vs|>«

■ tî.int part
. arvth.i will ,
. “ > : i.. !.uu • . it *

• to the «’<'k*)-tsvidt-r*

nine months, during which he intends visiting 
England—lb.

Mr. Stercnson snd Mr. Jackson sieiled the 
Mechanics’ Institute of this city, on tbe 141 till ult 
when the former made a suitable reply to a 
congratulatory address, and the latter eubacribed 
illOtt in the name ol the Grand Trunk Kailway 
Company towards the building ol the New 
Mechanics’ Institute.— U

Msu«»< hoi » Acciiiiht —On Saturday last, 
wli.le Mr. George t’inkle,jr , of the Towneh.p 
of Sidney, wa. engaged in leading a thrashing 
Machine, ins hand become entangled in a sheaf 
ol gram, drawing it and his arm into the machine 
and literally crushing them to atoms up to the 
elbow, rendering amputation necessary above the 
joint.

Rattwar Accmisr os rat Gn u Waarres 
— A peinfi I accident—tbe first of the kind we 
have had lo record— happened on the railroad 
above St George, on Tuesday evening A la 
borer tell upon the track, and seyeral cars of a 
grkèel train pained oyer his legs, crushing them 
horribly. We learn that it was lonnd impossible 
to set the hones, and amputation of both lega 
would be neceeaary.—S/iectator.

Eight men at the Riser dea Plante» have suc
ceeded in washing out £45 worth of gold in one

per lb. 8J. a 8^<l, 

7|d. a 8d.

day, and ingot» lo the value of £50 have re 
peatedly been obtained from the gold-bearing 
quart» of that region,— Canada Paper. 

Provischl EkiimiTioir.— The work of pre- Ftnocirr or Dooa —On Wednesday night 
paring the ground» for tl.e Kair, to be held in Ian, a lot ol dogs attacked a small poney belong 
Hamilton, in October, i» proceeding with acliv. j ,ng to a gentleman in lh,s cly, and nearly 
ity. The Spectator say., “ A more beautiful »,te j devoured it, the pony being barely alive ,n the

morning —Toronto Patriot.for an exhibition of" this sort is nut to be found 
the Province. The ground is finely undulating, 
interspersed with handsome shady oaks, and coh
ere some ol the highest points of land in the citv 
Upon a natural mound, rising some (eel above 
the others if lo lie erected.the Grand Association 
Stand, a building one hundred and sixty feet 
long and two stones high, and Iron, this point is 
presented one of the most enchanting views tin - 

abl

United States.
A Magpmvicemt Scheme.— We learn that a 

distinguished gentleman of this state, who recent 
ly visited Europe, has succeeded in organizing a 
company, with a capital of ten millions sterling, 
or the purpose of establishing a more direct route 
of tiansportation thence between New York, San 

ngtnable. To the south and west we have the ! Francisco a^d China. The object of the compa-
bold F'-enery presented by the Mountain front, as 
it sweeps away m the direction of Ancavter and 
Elarnboro, encircling with its rugged arm this fa.

ny is to construct a railroad direct from Savannah 
to Pensacola, Mobile and New Orleans, and an
other road Iron, the Gulf to the Pacific. The

voured spot, and forming an amphitheatre of sur- j connexions on the Atlantic, the Golf and Pacific, 
passing grandeur and beauty ; while to the east ! are to be made with first-class steamers—the 
ami north the eye is charmed with a panoramic tune between San Francisco and New York to be 
view—embracing the City, the Hay, the Ship- reduced to from fifteen to eighteen days 
ping, the distant B» ach, and the Ontario—that We give the rumour as we received it, without
must be seen to be appreciated. Thirty acres, in ‘ pretending to be minute in the details. We have 
the block lying between King and York streets, j no reason to doubt either the organization of it, 
and Lock and Dundu rn streets, is now being en. ' or the practicability ol the scheme. It is indeed

Mr.,Ha question Tbe Mva.e.na were bold in ! “ “ X. S. 45s.
th. ir dissatisfaction. The Indians w.-re 'qu el. Butter, Canada, noue.
Among other can»» oi eic.tement was a diffi-! “ X-S- P1 ~ 'L
culty between Messrs. Weigh:,,,an and Thomas Co,ree’ Wu.Tlra.

Business wae very dull, both at tianta Ke, and —, ** Jauu“‘a- " ,,
U-e port, below E«, Ark.,.as. w„uid be ^T' 3 L 3d \ 11'
abandoned Lien,. Re.,, . pirty h.d „„ ^ ^ ‘1 W a »*« «■

p.dly to Graed R.ver, B00 m.le. from Fort Ma. CornmeaT, ’
• iv, when tiieir canoe, upsetting they lust their Indian Corn, per bush, 
provisions, and had lo return to "I'aua lor aupphee, Molasse», Mus. per giL 
causing a detent,<y, of 2U day,. Lieut. Beak ^ 
speak» well of Ins route lor a railroad, as well 
timbered and watered, and susceptible of cultiva, 
tion Mr Fitzpatrick had distributed present» 
to tbe Indiana and they had dispersed.

cloved by a clo*»e hoard lence, nine feet high, 
with three gates on Y ork street, forming llid 
mam entrance, two on K mg «tree l, and two be-

a magnificent project, and will accomplish at one 
half the cost all that is contemplated by the great 
overland route. If carried ir.to execution, it will

tween Kmg and York streets. The fencing will make Savannah tbe queen city of the South, and 
he completed in the couree of a few days, and : place her at once upon the great thoroughfare be- 
tbc erection ol the buildings which are to be very : tween China arrd Liverpool. Extensive as this 
numerous and commodious, is required by the scehme appears to'bç, it is destined to be carried 
term* ol the contract, to be finished by the 20th ,nto execution, because ,t is demanded by the 
Septe„*>er. About three hundred thousand feet commerce of the world.— Savannah Courier,21*1.
ot lumber will be necessary for that purpose. ! _ . \ or ... 3 , 1 Charlestown, Aug. 25.—Tbe British echr.
hverythinof bids lair to sustain the general expec ! ,x . . . r _ » it iJ • 1 Dreadnought, from-fiassau Aug. l/,has arrived
lation that the approachini' Exhibitien will be the !.. ,K‘ e . [ livre, bringing as passengers the widow and fam

ily of the late Gov. Gregory, en route lor Eng-inost nttractrye, and we trust in its results the 
moet satisfactory, of any yet held.”

The lumber trade of Canada through Lake 
Champlain, remarks the Albany Journal, is ra
pidly increasing. Much of what formerly passed ; 
from the Ottowa down the St. Lawrence, now 
takes this route, and the amount will continue to j 
increase with the increase of facilities. The con
struction of the contemplated canal from the St. 
Lawrence lo Lake Champlain, would render this 
trade one ol the most important known to our in
land commerce. And that canal will be built, 
sooner or later, for its importance is appreciated 
on both sides of the 4me, and is so ful! of proiuhe 
as investment, that the required capital could he 
easily raised ifour Canadian neighbours would 
but14 eel the ball in motion.”—International Jour.

land.
The pine-apple speculation has proved a losing 

game this season.

Advices from Y'era Cruz have been received to 
j the lf>th ult., which report that Santa Anna had 

issued an order superseding the title of •'seve 
reign” which had heretoiore been affixed to the 
different slates of the Mexican Republic. Senor 
Jamarez, late Minister of the Treasury Depart
ment, is dead.

Halt,moke, Aug. 25—The barque Canada, 
which left this port on the IDlh ult., for Quebec, 
returned this morning, owing to a mutiny having 
broken out among her crew.

Fuie. — At New York, on the 25th ult., the
Months *i. and Portland—Since the com- j steamer Cherokee, of the Havanna and New Or 

pletion ol the Railroad between these cities» ( leans line, took fire about 7\ o'clock, P. M., and 
excursions on a mammoth scale have been the was burned to the water’s edge, with a cargo va- 
order of the day. The last of these In'.ernaiional lued at $350,000, which was almost entirely un- 
pleasantries was under the auepicies of the insured, as was the boat, th e company standing 
Mo»ureajK^NWcliantes' Institute, and came oti its own insurers. Shewa#vniuedat$175,U00.— 
durTtagAhe early part of the present week. The Her engines, boilers,&c , will probably be raised, 
party was composed of three divisions of about uninjured. A ship builder offers to put her in 
30U each, the first leaving on Monday morning, 8a*l,n6 or<*er «gam for $100,000. fbe timbers

are supposed to be sound below the lower deckthe second on Tuesday morning, and the third on 
Tuesday alternoon. We are informed that the 
company received a most cordial reception from 
the citizens of Portland They were’met on the 
wharf by a large assemblage, including a portion 
of the Portland Mechanics’ Association, whose 
President, says the Portland Advertiser, bid the 
visitors welcome, not only to Portland, but to 
the homes and hearts of her citizens. The visit 
is to be returned by the citizens of Portland, and 
lor this purpose a large excursion party of the 
ladies and gentlemen of the latter city will leave 
for Montreal on .Monday 2!hh. Such friendly

A large qa amity of frieght stewed on the lower 
decks will be recovered, damaged by water.— 
Some shippers have lost $12,000 or more.

The New Orleans Bulletin, in an editorial 
article upon the ravages of the fever, expresses 
the opinion that there is nothing in the condition, 
ol the atmosphere or of the city to warrant the 
slightest hope of an early abatement of the disease 
All parts of the city are scourged with it.

The total receipts of the Howard Association 
for the relief of the New Orleans sufferers up lo 
Lite 20th were fifty-four thousand dollars, indu

greetings between neighbors, are cheering sign* j <jing three thousand from Philadelphia, five 
of the tunes, and show that after all, the iron hundred from tbe New York Mutual Insurance 
horse is one ol the must powerful agents in tbe Company, and three hundred from the citizens
promotion ot reciprocity.— lb

-V

Later from Montevideo.— Salew, Aug 27. 
—The barque Edward Kapieh has arrived here 
with advices from Montevideo to July llth" The 
report oi the capture of Urquiza, is contradicted 
Desertions from tbe beseiging forces to the city 
had become quite frequent

11/a gentlsman arrived Iront Bonaire, we are 
informed that a very severe earthquake waa ei. 
penenced at Cuotana, (Spaot.h Mam,) on the 
Llth July, at 3 1\ M., hy winch il la reported, 4,. 
0011 persona were loet. At the same time a .tight 
shock wa. lelt at Trinidad, (Fort Spain,) attend-
ed however, with no serious consequences._,y
Y Spectator. '

l* rom Port au Prince.. — Advices from Port 
au Prince have been received to August 2 The 
yellow fever continued lo prevail. A young 
missionary from New York, who sccompao.ed 
Rev Mr. Judd to the island died of the disorder, 
and Mr, Judd himself had-been attacked but re
covered. It is stated, however, that there are 
not so many deaths this year in proportion to the 
number attacked as there was last year.—lb.

Late and Important from Europe !
(Up Telegraph to M. K. II. Room.)

The subjoined Telegraph Despatch was re
ceived at the News Room in this city Mon
day. Hie U. M. S. Atlantic arrived at New 
York on Saturday, 3rd inst, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Flour had advanced, in England, one shilling 
awl sir pense per barrel, and Wheat do 4<1 jier 
bush. The Corn market had slightly advanced.

Cotton market dull,»vith a declining tenden
cy. ,

Breadstuff's hi France have largely advan
ced.

Parliament was prorogued on the Twentieth 
11 It-—Lhe Queen’s Speech is very congratula
tory : She hopes a speedy adjustment of the 
Eastern Question.

I»ord Palmerston has asserted that the Czar 
will immediately evacuate the Principalities.

There is no further news from Russia.
Peace has been proclaimed in Burmah.
rJ he Chinese Imi>erialist9 Imve met with fur

ther repulses.

23s. a 235. yd.
17s. a 17s. Gd.

.Is. M. a Is.
Is. 5$d. a Is. 6d. 
Is. 4d. a ls.4Jd. 

75s. a 80s.
9 5s.
*5s. Gd. a 3G». $d. 
lGs.
22s Gd.
24s.
14s. 6.

18s. 3(L 
67s. Gd.

62s. Gd.
57s. Gd.

charter for lumB^rifor return cargo to New York. When 
ab-ut five days out Capt fymri was compelled to turn 
back, the vessel having become unmanageable, because 
of the sickness of the crew. On arriving at the point 
designated every effort was made to reach Porto Bello , 
untortunately the wind was tritimg. and the vessel

CITY STOVE STORE!!
tit IIOLLIS SI KELT, XtlR U. X. OKBMML

i I)EB lute arrive]* a very large t-uppjy for whvl-eiv nn.i 
l retail. and tlie moet varied assortment ot S» 1 uV 1-S, ut 

I latest and improved shajws and of Contest materia:
! very moderate prices for ca-h—or 3 to 6 month» credit 
AlK-Tlulll < tR»k 1M-.4 sizes Xu*. -’ t - ut a!"«v |»t 
terns exact VMoNS ditto, improxed with heavy plate

„ ^ , «.w ...«.p.J üve üiAre». t
the Point. During the night of" the 26th she wn« tor ELEVATED oYl.X ditto, now proved a superior st vi
ced head up, higher and higher amoug the rocks, where ! for baking snd every Looking purpose—all the above tire 
»he first struck.—The crew remained on bo^rd two place* lined with stone tor u* ol coal*— and with extra

there i« : * « 
tal shall^ 1

V on» paniv»
i of r, {.roll:- to the polk -tiol.t. 
i ot b-irs tWiMbird-i. .<•• !
prvpruitt» nu*m-ismiks ot it* proti

Bonus Declared np to December, IS4S.
An 11 - mvt'un of the Scale of Bonn* added to Pulieie» vf 

I... iVan-' tiuiaUon will at once estahli-Ii the elami ol 
Un- <.K ivt\ to pubbe >upi>ort. *nd a comparison ot tt.e 
rv n-wnil thiw obtained by any #milar instituted «■«

Bonus Ain'ot now 
adiled to p'ble ai toe 
the mim death o? toe 
a-.*ureti Axmmi

\: Snw'.n4 raid 
tv i ;.e v;nce

dav-, until die filled considerably when they left her. ca^t oven caeee lor u*«’ of wood. !•»!« n 
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alter * tarr coiupa- 
argvd bv ai.) other

32s. Gd.
Ils. a 11s. G<1.
15s.
ys.

24 s. a 25s.
14s. a 15s.

Clayed, 44
Pork, Prime, per bbl 

“ Mens, “
Sugar, Bright P. R,
Bar IroD, com. per ewt,
Hoop 44 u
Sheet 41 11
Codfish, large 

u small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 4* 2,
41 “ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1, none.
41 u 2, none.
14 “ 3,

Herrings, No. 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal.
Fire Wood, per cord,

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, August 31*f. 

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 30s. a 35s.
Veal, none.
Lamb, per lb. 3$<L 4d.
Bacon, per lb. Gd. a 7d.
Pork, Fresh, none.
Butter, p»er lb lOd. a lid.
Cheese, per lb. 5d. a6j<l
Eggs, per dozen, 7^d.
Poultry—Chickens, 2s. a 2s. 3d.

Turkeys, per lb. 7jd.
Calf-skins, per lb. Gd.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, new, 3s. a 3s. Gd.
Oatmeal, per cwt. r 15s.
Peas, per bushel, 5s.
Pears, 44 8s. a 12s. Gd.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. Gd.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d.
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

and Fuelled in rosrh.,., Porto' M„>, The ve**el hertvl wnd BnuU1 dumi>,, mr shop, ditto - VIA Mol Til
-aid to he very much imured, an 1 it is thought cannot | muuet^ improved nqumn- VAHnmMvf fIj»* fbr r$l, rstv ot vmeiom will hr ... 
be got oil. She was owned by the captain, and is in- I ol 5U to SOU tons made very sub-tantml aud with to U» - rvusvi.abX »» th*l

| -urvd lu New ^ ork. 1 he crew i« fast recovering. , copper fixture*.&c . theche«pe»t aud best cat*>u*v fuel ! tnhcv.
Am schr Rover, Robbies, of Belfast, Me., for Mimtr.i *evvr twr oflbred in this market. 1 Kvvrv irf-rmstion will I - lorded bv the Agent at his

chi River, wa* totally lost ut Fox bland. Hull and I James* Xu* 5,6,7 A < oval i aIkmwcs witli rings. Va- | yithcc 11 l pper \N ktvr -Suvet. 
materials to be sold <.n the 2nd Sept. bin Mme* of ail size» small tw„ Beiler funking Stove*. , 1: Xi K >1 D., M. ti. BLAt h. 3*

Wk tc ru NAjm.roro.-LS S, P.-ror, 1 M""'“ ' ‘
Montreal ati'l Quebec, is now navigable for vessel* co»l Kurnact> and potter» complete for cooking or heat 
drawing 16 teet one inch of water. Heretofore the ing Iron», wen oivutti*t a vai i«*ti of useful utensil* to* 
channel was only about twelve feet in depth. A few I ("«Hiking Stove*, consisting of Wire Bread T«enter*, Citi 
dav, since the ship California, drawing 16 feet one 1 der Shovels, tancy Wa-hmgiou ( aàe Pau*. Andiron. .. 1 .... . . ” 11-.. ..F V. — . K 1...11__ k—, ti. i

illarriagcg.

We learn by telegraph from Yarmouth 
that intclligencu hail been received there of «'in 
accident to it boat's-ervw belonging to tbe sur
veying steamer Columbia. It would appear 
that the boat containing bix men was upset near 
Montegan—Cape St. Mary's—in the gale of 
Saturday, ami one man drowned—the other five 
divested themselves of their clothing while in 
the water, and reached the shore by swimming. 
——Colonist.

•y* His Excellency, the Earl of Elgin arrived 
in the City, on Tuesday week, and left with Lady 
Elgin on Friday morning last, in the R. M. 
Steamer America for England. During his 
brief stay here, and Address was presented to 
His Excellency by a Committee, to which his 
Lordship made an appropriate Reply.

tiT" The Rev. R. Knight will please receive 
our best thanks for his late encouraging letter — 
Others of our brethren will receive our grateful 

acknowledgements for their kind remembrances. 
We should like to reply personally to each and all, 
but want of leisure alone prevents us from so

fiT The reference made by Brother McAnn, 
of East Corinth, Yl., is perfectly inexplicable 
to us. Me have never sent a communication to 
him, sealed or unsealed. Would he favor us 
with a more distinct statement of what he calls 
our M remembrancer V'

65T The authorities in New Brunswick have 
kindly extended invitations to most of the public 
men in this City to he present at the approaching 
celebration of turning the first sod of the Rail
way, 11th inst.

I of Uaten Rouge.
TewrEKaaiE. Very much remain» lo be done j Di.i»Drui MoKT«LiT..-C»pum James Price, i„strament of good, 
both sections ol the l’toe,nee m reference to 0, jctrer,„nv,i|ei .„d formerly commander of the !

ny places the | Uoatonro, loat ini whole family by yellow feeer, 
emperanee hare j hlf ei(e f,,e c|„ldren and mother. They were

Cîÿ* We want a steady addition to our list of 
subscribers. Cannot our Agents and friends 
raise the number this year to three thousand f 
Aim at this, friends. This «imuunt of circulation 
would rendfer the Provincial Wesleyan a mighty

lothe temperance reform 
divisions of the Son* of 
ceased t j be a novelty, and the good work has 
stopped tn its course. It is to be hoped that the 
friends of temperance will arouse themselves to 
etem the present flood of intemperance ; arid it 
will need well devised and long continued 
persevering efforts in order to secure a healthy 
and sound public sentiment in relation to it. 
Until men become total abstainers from love ol 
the principle, they are not likely to be very 
consistent or to take much interest in the progress 
of the cause. How is it that Montreal, Kingston, 
Toronto, and Hamilton abound go in taverns, 
saloons, and recesses?—presenting a strong 
temptation to the reclaimed drunkard, and an 
alluring bate to young men , and what are the 
temperance men doing to abate the number ol 
such places' Hut little can be accomplished by 
lectures and meetings. There must be individual 
effort—tracts must be circulated, and the press 
more extensively used —and whilst this is done 
the principle ol theMaiiie Law must be thorough
ly agitated. We know men who having been 
reclaimed, have done well till they fell a prey to 
those who, by the State, are licensed to sell that 
which demoralises and impoverishes.—Montreal

Circuses —It is strange that in this country, 
where money is said to be so scarce, and people 
have so little to give to a good cause, that a hand 
of idle and dissolute men are so well supported. 
Ferimbulating circuses uke away, annually, 
thousandsx>f dollars,—and were that all, it might 
he spared ■ but they leave behind them, especially 
among the young, a vast amount of immorality 
and crime, lu almost every place they visit, they 
are attended by ecr oes of drunkenness and riot: 
• wearing, fighting and worse evils abound : 
children neglect their school lessons, and for 
••etbi afUr ire imitating the foolieh Uecke W

residing at New Orleans. The fifth child died 
onboard the Fanny Smith, on which Captain 
Vrice had taken passage with it.— I^ouistdlc 
Journal.

Bremen Line or Steamers.—The steamer 
Germania, the first of tbe Bremen line ol steam
ships between this port and Bremen, arrived this 
morning, at 8 o’clock, with 216 passengers. The 
Germania left Bremen on the 2d inst., conse
quently she has been a little more than twenty- 
two days on her passage.—LY. Y. Com. Ed. 26M.

Invention.—John Mee, now a resident of 
North Amherst, Mass., has invented an extra- 
ordinary machine for knitting ribbed work, which 
will prove very serviceable to manufacturers of 
knit drawers and shirts. One of these machines 
will knit eix dozen ol these garments in a day
.Mr. Mee has taken out letters patent for hie in- 
vention.

The steamer Wisconsin waa run into by the 
propellor Brunswick, on Lake Erie, on Wednes
day night, not far from Toledo, and almost im
mediately sunk ; no lives were loet.

A telegraphic despatch (rom Washington aaye 
bat a battery of six poundere ie preparing at the 
arsenal there, for the troops on the Rio Grande 

lrontier.
Notice to Mariners.—Lt. Geo. G. Meade, 

of the Topographical Engineers, gives notice 
that Sandy Key Light Honse, founded on iron 
pilee, ie erected in tbe centre of Sandy Key on 
the Florida Reef ; that it is 121 feet in height 
above low water, painted a dark color, except the 
Lantern, which ie white. The illuminating 
apparatus ie fixed, varied by flaehea. lt ahowe 
for the apace of ooe minute, a clear steady light. 
ie every alternate minute, these ie b brilliant 
Auk el tee eeeoadk dilution, precetted ea*

Subscribers ordering discontinuances, or 
mere change of address should pay the postage 
on such letters.

Dr- ITLane’s Celebrated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills

<§T A singular combination, but very effec
tual, as the following will show :

New Yore, November ‘«JO, 185*2-
Knowing, from experience, the valuable 

qualities of Du. M'Lane's X eumifcge and 
Liver Pills, I have for some time back con
sidered it my duty, and made it my business, to 
make those articles known wherever I went 
among my friends. A short time ago I became 
acquainted with the case of a young girl, who 
seemed to be troubled with worms and liver 
complaint at the same time, and had been suf
fering for some two months. Through my per
suasion she purchased one bottle of Dr. 
M'Lane’s Vermifuge, and one Lux of Liver 
Pills, which she took according to directions. 
The result was, she passed a large quantity of 
worms, and thinks that one box more of the Pills 
will restore her to perfect health. lier name and 
residence can be learned by calling on !.. L. 
Theall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and Monroe 
streets.

P. S. Dr. M’Lane's celebrated Vermifuge and

By the lev. Archdeacon Willis, at the residence of 
B. wier, Esq., Mr. John T. Wyli>, of the firm of Messrs. 
B. Wier&Co., to Maria, youngest daughter of the 
late Archibald Wier, of Windsor.

At Placentia Bay, N. F., on the 24th August, by the 
Rev. Edward Condor, Capt. William Mtkman, of Ship 
Harbour, N. S,, to Ann. daughter of William E. Brad
shaw, Esq., J. 1\, Collector of II. M. Customs, Placen
tia.

On Saturday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Willis, Mr. 
P- Bkakaway, to Caroline F., daughter of the late 
Capt. Parker, both of Newfoundland.

Dcatljs.
On Tuesday, 30th August, Isabel, infant daughter 

of Mr. Charles Robson, aged 13 months.
On Friday evening, 2nd inst.. Col. Joseph Ckeiuh- 

ton, formerly of ti. M. 5uth Regiment.
Suddenly, on Monday, 5th inst.. Ma no A RET Ann. 

consyrt of Sir. James Findley, in the 41st year of her 
age, much and justly regretted by all who knew her.

On Sunday, the 28th ult., at St. John, N. B.„ Mr. 
John BAxtkk, house joiner, aged 66 years. Mr. B. 
was a native of Windsor, N. S., beloved and respected 
by all who knew him.

Stepping Ncros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, .August 31. 

ling Mic-Mac, Turks Island, via Liverpool, N 8. 
lirigts Pitho, Marshall, Jama icn, 22 days.
Rosway Belle, Ackert. Inagua, 18 days.
Victor, King, Harbour Breton, 5 days, 
schrs Mary .lane, Forrest, Boston, 5 days. 
Commerce, Legg, St George's Bay, 10 days.
Emi y, Shaw, St Georges Bay.
Samuel Thomas, Hector, Seven Islands, lu days. 
Rudolph, Three Fathom Harbour.
Zenobta, La Have—bound fishing.

Thursday, September 1. 
Schr Sago, Best, Rockport—bound fishing.

Friday, September 2.
R M Steamer America, Shannon, Boston.
Brigt Halifax, O'Brien, Boston, 2$ days.
Scbrs Ariel, McLean, Shelburne, 30 hours.
Stranger, Siteman, Miramichi.
Eagle, Luuenburg, 36 hours.

Saturday, September 3. 
Schrs Billow, Morgan, Inagua, 21 days.
Isabella, Hadley, Guysborongh, 3 days.
Villager, Watt, Miramichi. 6 days.
New Messenger, Siteman, Placentia, 8 days, 
lanthe, Fenton, Burin, 5 days.
Pictou Packet, Curry, Pict'ou.
Cordelia, Chester.
Banner, (Am) from the Banks—bound to Gloucester.

Sunday, September 4. 
Schr Indus, Day, Baltimore.

Monday, September 5.
Government schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island, 4 days 
Schrs Union, Levache, Arichat, 4 days.
Victoria, Leslie, Spry Harbour.

Tuesday, September G. 
Schrs Triumph, Crowell, Ponce, 18 days.
Emma, Pourier, Montreal, 16 days.
Alliance. Joncas, do. 10 days.
Joseph Howe, Nearing, St George’s Bay,
Providence, Johnson, do.
Martha Ann, Shears, P E Island,
Velocity, Mann, do; Ami. do—bound to Boston- 
Enterprise, Mclnnes, Sydney, 6 days. *
John & Charles, Martell", do.*
Britannia, Muggah, do.
Hannah, Bay ot Islands.

August 31.—brigt Fanny Heron, Hawkins, F W In
dies; schrs Ceres, Messervey, Bay St George; Laurel, 
Purdy, Miramichi.

September 1.—steamer Osprey, Corbin, St John, N 
F; schrs Bloomer, (pkt) Purdy, Boston; Chieftain, 
Fraser. Boston; Wave, Forsav, Newfoundland ; Curlew, 
Eisan, Tracadie; Betsy, Barri, Charlottetown.

September 2—R M Steamer America, Shannon, 
Liverpool, G B; brig Belle, Meagher. Boehm; schrs 
Brothers, McGuire, Salem; Mary, Boutilier, Caraquet.

September 3.—brigs Doctor, Forbes, Richibucto; 
Marwood, Higgs, Miramichi; brigt Harriet Ann, Ellin- 
ger, Jamaica ; schrs Three Brothers, Talbot, Cana<ia: 
Emily, Crowell, St John, N B; Mary Ann, Shelnut, 
Gaspe: Sarah Ann, Messervev, St George's Bay; Caro
line, Dennis, do; Combine, Reid, Bedeque.

September 6.—Ship Guisachan, Philips. StAndrew’e 
N B, schr Moselle, Simpson, St John. N B; Conserva 
live, Mvers, St Johns, N F; Emily, Shaw, Newfound
land; dad, Bagg, St Georges Bay.

Manli 31.

inch, was towed through the lake without touching the
bottom.

Dkmkrira, August 2nd.—The weather continues 
showery, and sugar i* being made very slowly.—There 
i- a good aupplv of tonnage at 2». 9<1.. per cwt to Lon
don. Onr market t* only moderately supplied with 
breadstuff's. White Pine lumber is scarce, and com 
man.Is $26f ; Pitch Pine is also wanted. The supply 
of fish is ample Pickled Fidji i« scarce and in de
mand : Codfish, S3 75 a $4 ; Mackerel—none in mar
ket. Sugar $4 to $4 6o ; Molosse* 20c ; Coffee 11c.

SPRING TRAD E,—1853.

JOHN ESS OX at CO.
//ore Received and offer for sale :

2r A (’bents line Congo TEA. ( Ex 44 Celestial, and 
• H/30 half clients do do. ) other*.

60 hhds bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
So puns j
'!> trs ! Heavy Retailing MOLASSES.
30 bbl* |
30 cask* White Wine and Cider Vinegar,

10U boxe* Thompson’s Honey De-v Tobacco,
25 kegs Halifax Nu l Tobacco,
Go boxen Mott's Hroma, Cocoa and No. 1 Chocolate,
30 do Thomas’s No 1 Chocolate,
40 do ground Pepper aud Giuger, in 1-4 and j lb*.

250 do extra family Noe 1 aud 2 #OAP,
120 do Candles, 6’s and 8>, 25 k 160 Dm. each 
tilt do (ileulield, Miller au«i Lescher’s Starch, 

loo half bbls. No l Saleratu*. 30-bags fine Halt,
26 bales tine Lamp Wick. 20 kegs fresh Mustard.

600 reams Wrapping Paper, assorted sUe*. 
too doz large aua email Pails,
10u boxes and 200 halves Muscatel RAldINi*,
2o do Brown riugar Candy
«0 bags Coffee, (linger. A1 spice and Pepper,
go bids Cod Oil, 2 casks Olive Oil,

100bid- No 1 Pilot BREAD, bags Navy Bread,
100 bbl* No 1, fat Herring, Split 
200 do Pictou Prime Pork and Beef,
Kegs Alum, Copers*, Blue Vitriol, Sulnhcr,

" i. Clove* and Nutmegs, Lindsay’s Mate lies,Kppom Salts. 
Bum

lacking- Mason’s and Day ant? Martins, "

‘ 1 To— “--------- '**Pick U1*,Townsend’s Sarsaparilla,
Logwoo«i. Kedwootl. Loaf and Crushed Sugar.

Also—150 Tub* BUTTER, 60 tubs Nova Scotia Lard, 
SOU Smoked 1HMS,
60 boxes Wine and Smla Biscuit,

260 bt.ls superflue ELOl R,2i*)do CORN MEAL,
200 do Ujitt Flour—with their usual supplies of Nets 
Lines, Twines, Cordage, Ac., fur the Fisheries.

April 28. 19H.

(bit SOLE LICENCE.)

LAW REN CE & COMFY’S
PATKST

Improved Fiewh Glove* and Strap*.
1 NlR producing a health) state of the system by i'ric- 
1 tion, without the risk of tearing the skin, as all the 
ordinary Horse llair Clove* are liable to do —The great 
value of the Horse-Hair Renovator a* a therapeutic, 
agent, when applied tothv human bodv, i* now too well 
known to every one who has paid the least attention to 
the importance of a healthy action ot the Skin, to re- 
quire lurther comment.

The superior advantages of the Patent Flesh Gloves 
and Stra|>* manufactured under this Patent, are that, by 
a peculiar process in the machinery employed in their 
manutactuie, the point* of the Hair are brought periien- 
diculariy to the surface, thereby removing the liab ility 
to tear the skin (a very general complaint against the 
orilinary kind,) rendering them more pleasant to use. 
at the same time enabling the process of friction to be 
much more etTeclually iwrtbrmed ; they are, ind«*e«l, a 
positive luxury to use, apart from their salutary etiects

Thr ptculuv f>thru inanufnrturrd rrjrrrssly for the use of 
Ijvltrs dtrervti <Arir special attention . it W« been bighiy 
recommended by the most eminent of the medical prof es stun, 
and given universal satisfaction to thou who have used it.

For Sale by
ROBT. U. FRASER, Dacoeisr.

June 23. No- 319, (iranville Street.

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, ale .

THE distinguishing characteristic ot DoHARRY’S Rh 
VA LENT A ARABICA FOOD is succinctly described 

by one of the »uflerers who have been relieved by it, as 
having 44 done all that medicine faile<i to elleci.” W itboui 
recourse lo niedicine, li afford* a perfect cure in the moil 
mveterate^And distressing cases of disease counecled wiih 
ihe nerves,stomach, liver, kldneve, and intestine*, se ex
hibited in an innumerable variety of malignant form*.— 
The list of those who have taken the trouble to acknow- 
letlge personally the benefit* they have derived from the 
Food now considerably exceed* FIFTY THOL,8ANll,»nd 
Include* persons olal I classes, irom the peer to the srcisati. 
Honest Sergeant Neel», Of IÎ.M .S. Crocodile, who declares 
that he ha* been restored t«» he .lih and hie by It, »nd 
“wishes every poor creature labonng under disease could 
become acquainted with the Food,’’is as explicit in Ms 
thank* a* Lord Stuart de Dette*, Mtjor-General King, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Stuart, Ac.,Ac ,Ac. Mr. J. 8. Newton, 
of Plymouth, declares to the same effect :—“For the last 
ten year* i have been suffering from dyspepsia, head.it bee, 
nervousness, low spirits, sleep •essnese and delusion*, and 
■wallowed an incredible amount of medicine without relief. 
I am happy to say that your Food ha* cured me,and 1 am 
now enjoying better health than 1 have had lor many years

For sale in Ceun Inter» at Is. 9d., 3*. 6d., 5s. 8d., 13». 9d. 
*7s 6d.. and 4ie. 3U., by JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. Id. 152 Granville 8t.

WESLEYAN BOOK-It0071.

JOSEPHUS, with 12 beautiful Tinted engravings. 
Johnson » Dictionary (small),

Walker’* Dictionary, key, and Scripture Names J com
plete, bound ti*. 3d. and 10*.

Lift of Sarah B. Judson, steel plates, lie.
Ready Reckoner.
Watt's Psalm* and Hyms,
Cobben’s Bible Reader's I 
Venn’s Complete Duly of Man.
Baxter’s Saints Rest, gilt,
Elijah the Tishbite, gilt, New Translation.
Henry # Method of Prayer, gtit.
Smith’s Lectures for Young Men

Hyms. plain, roan and gilt, 
ler’s Hand Book, gilt.

West"* Sketches of Wwleyan Preachers. 
History ot the World, by Dr. M 
Biblical Antiquities, by I>r. Nevin.

. Barth

Trafton's Ramble* in Europe. 
History of the Vandok Church. 
Abbe Mary on Elo«inence.
Dick » Improvement ol Society. 
* 1 ti Revival* of Religion.Porter on 1
House’* Sketches for the Young. 
Calviuistic Controversy, by Fisk. 
Je.ik’» Family Devotion*. 
Illustrated Pilgrim’s Progress, gilt. 
Powell's Apostolic Succession. 
Benson’s Commentary

Pocket Bible, with marginal references 
December 16.

and Broshe*, package* of Fire hlndler, be»t Rtow lead 
in Packages, cast iron kitchen >ink* tor builder». Farm 
«- s large Franklin* with huok lor cranes, iarnu-r » 12 to 
4U gallon Portable Boiler*.

PARLOR and bed-room, gothic i*>rutblt- FRANKLIN* a ! 
good improvement in tbe old shape*, -izr* NY 1 to 4 .1 the I 
above pattern* exact—IiiM-d with .«t ne with grab-* and cin
der pan* for coals . plain *qieii brass mounted l nuikdu* Nu 
2 «3 k 4 F»r use of w<w>l or ruais.

GOTHIC KE**l>fER ««ItA'I KS, Parlor Franklin*»' hiking 
apartue-uts to <-)<»««i over very unit „n l ornamental. Russia 
Sh**et Iron Air Tight* with cast tops and contain an oven 
insi<ie and place f r boiler m he« a. very u-«-ful and neat ■ 
made, common Air Tight o**<>rtt‘d »«r«, plain Franklin f->r 
wood or com I, ornamented i*tar Air 'fight with «loom to rd* 
in front and 11m tops, suit ah he for bwuonnhlv llall* and 
Stores, Ac . Ornamented t'loe t*tovt-, t wi*h h..ic* . n
the top, No. I a 4 ttuted Cylinder !*u ve* , \ AKMMU:4,tu 
A superior iiiv«-nted gkwy black Varui-h. »uUatd«‘ f r 
at » low price |*r gallon, worth the attention of fYundoi» 
and <»n retail f<»r general use, tlnv patcut Xarnidi for <e-Uti< 
tirât-.-*. U'xes B'a«-k In papers. On l and a *m»!l .%*»■ t
ment of iteotch and Home made Cooking Franklin and IH, 21, 
24, 27, an«l and and 27 and ->J and double do. cio>. 
Canaila *Tt»YK* for <’hurch-*

X^-t^nintii fiom the <’«>untry, P. E Is I an-1, (la pe Breton] 
and Newfoundland answered with de*|wt«;h.

Ifealers in t'ash at wholesale will find p»ives to suit 
and «-arly orders for any «luantitv of mIh>v«- auswer«-.t im j 
mediately. Also for Hprnee'* !mpr<»ve«| ( .-'.king Ratiei-s 

J. M ( UAMBFJII.AIN
General Importer Agent, a ml Doe 1er in {ttove* aud Grates.

Halifax. September S. 1R53

CHURCH BELLS ! !
rniRl’ll. F tCTOBV AID STEAM BO IT BELLS.
C- ON8TAXFI.Y on hand, and Peals or Chimes of Bell* > 

(or any number ) cast to order Improved east iiou*1 
Yokes, with rooveaule arms art- attaclu-d to tr«v»e Bell* , 

*0 that they may be adjusted to ring easily and pn>perly. 
aud i*prtng* also which prevent tin clapper from resting j 
on the Bell, thereby prolonging tlte sound. \ Hanging* , 
complete. 1 including 1 ohe, I- rame and Wheel,) l"urni*hvd 
it deeirvd The boms Ly winch tlie Bell i* *u»;*-ude«i.

WAA y liN

THE ( Of.DM AI. #

LIFE ASSURANCE COuIPANY.
HEAD OFFICE,

22, St. Andrew'J Square, EJLiburgh

G O V K R X O li.
Tin: nit : 11 r iioxoitAni.1:

THE EARL OF-ELGIN & KINCARDINE,
liowrnor tirnrral of I'auatia.

\«V l-ACOTI ».
llxkD Urnva, Hviirxx, -i. kiulxu Mraarr 

BOARD Ol M A\AtihMl.M, 
lion. M. B Aiw-.n, Uni,Her 
Hou. W. a. Bui Banker.
Lew is R i>s, E«<j.
( 11 as i wiNivw. |x; . Barrister.
.1 -u> I nui P.-en... I
11. u. Aux lxE.ru, M Khaut.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.-D M Neil P*»**a, V |>.
I.i wi* JunxiftoM M 1».

*y*U*m. llm-ttpn 
on lv« l.ii\- for 1 >'* 
J.» 1U» Kd.

F.xery information
admits of the Yoke twin g changed to a n«-w poatlion, and : the Company*» 1 nlie.

At iLX 1 Mv r TMhW II lilCTlS*.
THK B.Hard in ll:»!, ijuv ha - b» -n inverted wiHi «1*0

1 lute | «il«p«»-, V .»! t‘U-iii“»s. niiiiy^aulho
-4; ' ISlil, ,.,l 111 n g the Complets ou the

ri»k a! o uniirttiiig ailhthe l’rtniit
Board .

are M-ttlvtl Voloniv». The Kuii»|H-an
Rate* ol" • f.»r r«-«Menet» in Brdoh
North A Cape. \ustialia. aiul pari* ot the

nipauy grant* >\-«i irait---on the Half Vmllt

thus bringii** the blow ot the clapper in a new plai 
which iw desirable alter some year»1 usage, a* it dimin 
t*hesthe probability of the Bell’* breaking, occasioned 
by rei*-ated blow# of the clapper in one place.

An experience of thirty year» in the bu-iuew* ha* given 
the subscriber an opportunity of ascertaining Hie ü»e.»i 
form for Bells, the x anou* combinant ion of niclal*, ami 
the degree of heat requisite for securing the gr«-»le»t so
lidity, strengtti. and most melodious tone*, and ha*ena 
bled them to secure for their Bell*, tbehighest award* at 
the N Y, State Agricultural Society an«t American In 
etiute, at tiieir Fair*, for several year» past. The Trinity 
Chime* of New York, were completed at thi* Foundry, 
a* were also east Chime* for New Or burn*, La., iSvvego, 
and Rochester, N. Y , ami King»t«ui, ( W , nn«l also 
the Fire Alarm Bell* of New York, the largest ever cast 
in thi* country.

Transit Instruments, Levels. Surveyors Comj>a*s« *, Im
proved Compasses, for horizontal and vertical angle* 
without the needle.

ANDREW MEN EEL Y S #ON8.
West Troy. Albany Co., New York 

February 17,1863. y.

BARSS & HARRIS.
Offer for Sale at their Stores Commercial M'hf
1 AAA Colls best Gourutik and English CnRDAriK, 
IVVU from 2 yu Spun)arn to 8 inch Standing Rig-

160 Coil"Boit and Point Rope.
2<«0 (’oil* Manilla ti thread to I inch
600 Bolt* Bleached («ourock CANVAS, I to 7.
260 do Beat Navy Canvas, 1 to ti.
160 do do Colton do 1 to 10 
25 CHAIN CARLES, < I ml, to I 141 inch.
2.Î ANCHORS. 1 Cwt lu lyCwL 
6T«>n Topsail Sheet Chain»,

60 Bag* Sl’lKES,
10 Ton English ami Halifax Oakum,

100 Barrel* American TAR.
60 Barrel* PITCH,
2o do Korin.

With a general assortment of Line*, Fishing and Sail 
Twine*, Nets, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, &c. Ac, kept 
constantly on hand-

July 7. 3m.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

any of tbe Agent* thru igho

Secretary to 
AGENCIES IN MIX A 
Robert B 1)

MA l l «11.IV tl
li"t-d '■■■

4mAi
Aiith/ft. I hat. K Harriugluu . I 
that hut* town. F. /, l.d.v I. 1.1 
A. Dennison -, /\<-«/> . .lohn c. Hail
Marshall . /, .«•»/ //. ./«„« c. w. II llarri-.
Il S .lost r>,i„M. Jam. » < , khf »n 
Chander . .x*. '/««.• .i#N _Corm liu* XX hit'
( ha* K l><mai«l. Juu . ... Adam* (, Are I
Yarmouth. Henry A. (iranth.1111.

June 2. IXLt. "

wash, K. B

1...,
d l r«:a*iirt’r

THF
1 tin

ll piece 
This Co 

DWl.iwio,. 1

«-I Nu

1- k ing tnildic pi
\ im ial Compel

^ Sum of not les* than Five pound* .11 money, or the
value thereof in Book 

of at least three Essay* on tlie 
sayi*t it is expected, will endeavour to institute 
enquiry Into the present state of the Sunday .School* ol 
the Province, ami the measure* la st litted to promote 
their general welfare, — touching in particular upon the 
expediency or practicability ul a Provincial Sunday 
School Union.

The Essay* to be given in before the close of the pre
sent year to any ol the following clergymen.
Rev. J. T. Twining, D. D I Rev. E A Crawley, 1>. D.

“ M. Richey, D. D. | 44 John Scott
44 Alex Forre*tor, | “ P. u McUregor.
“ J. U. (icikie. j

by whom tlie prize will be award«-<l, and who have the 
discret iouary power of doubling tin- above amount 

Halifax, July 28, 1*63. 211-226
Ch Tma, Chr* Me*, Pre* Wit- will please copy.

SPRING GOODS.
BULL fit BLACK,

Hereby offer among other Goods, just receiv
ed by Mic Mac, G ipse y Queen, and 

other arrivais from Great 
Britain :

DUNSTABLE, Chip, Fancy Straw and Drawn *ilk 
BUNN Eld, Silk and Satin Parasol*, Plain and l-an 

cy Cashmere Berege SHAWLS, long and -«pi.-ire, .',4 
Print* and Printed Camhilcs: Printed Muslin». De 
Laine». Berege* and other Dre*» Stull- hla< k, col d 
and fancy West of England BROAD c

FIRE INSURANCE.

I NH| KANC1-. again*! Fire iseff,
1 as a

England IllMiM) CLolllS, I*«»v 
; Black a».1 WhiU- Lane Veil.», liab.

cy V
skin* and Ca**imeri
it Shirts, White 8win* .Muslin Dresse-, Ac 

ALStf—White aud Blue Cntlon Warp. Cotton Batt
ing. While and Blue l>n!l». White, ritri;#ed ami <«r»-y 
Blurting, Ready Made White Shirt.-, -d f>.*l ..\i< ami 
quality, Tailor"*’ Trimming-, hmoiJ Wares llo-mry 
Glove*, Ac. WA X Mav IV.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

j ance* on Uvea ut very n il 
b«- made w idenj b» u com 
t ho»* «d other < Mhc«“ Aft' 

I premium» lyr ln-ui ug a

J ut li’ uraue • arv ,ü:,y 1 
C rl lie < onipanv . Aim: 

I til«*« of Premium* aud a v. 
supplied grali.-

III '
March .-4. 1853.

BIBDICÏÎJDS, Sue.

FOR «SALK,
And Immediate Possession given,

VFARM at Beach Hill, three mile* to the westward 
of Liverpool, consisting of 12b acre.» of Land, with 
dwelling House, Barn and Out-house», and building* 

suitable to carry on a small lan yard, with u never- 
failing stream of water -unable* to carry a uark mill 
Carding Machine, or small Grist Mill. Term* reason 
able. ZJ“ Pur further particulars, enquii* of

JAMES K B HU Li 
A. C. CONDON,

July 9. Ath 3m. Liverpool Bakery

NOTICE
September «-Khr O.nm.rr^ Ugg. Sl George'. ^ ^ „ iritnrm hl, Md tb.

1 Public., that he mtend* commence the

loaiiDisnion Bu-inesw
in thi* Town, having good wharves and Stores for acommo 
latifiL and hope* by strict attention to any busine** en
trusted to him. to give satisfaction to those that may favor 
hmi with their bwaoew. JOHN CAMPBELL

Ur*ep—L>. &. Amguti 11, LHS3. WAA.

Bay; Mormog Star, McKmiay, Newfoundland.
MEMORANDA.

Svxlney, Ang 23.—arrd «brs General Washington,
McDonald, Halifax; W H Ha 1 Evaus, LaPoile.

Boston. August S4th—arr*d brigta Teazer. Windsor;
St Lawrence, Pictou ; achrs Malauta, Cornwallis; Lou
isa Meliasa, Anoapoha. S5th—J3*uph Howe, Pictou;
Vulture, do; Chronicle, Cornwallis; Frances, West- j-----------------------------------------------------———------------
port; Pearl, Ramugton: Helen Gilmore, Digby; Lou- DEITOS AND MEDICINE#.
ua Willard, Wilmot; cl'd brigs Koasuth, Pictou; \e e . . .__ _ . „
nila, Clare ; Richard Cobden, Port Medway ; schrs Mary R*a5l a"d J1»*
Ana. r-cUH-.C^rlo». ^ Mslro.ro, Com^Uu; Yr
trel. LsHave ; Beltooa, Richibucto. ■ ctase, seicts. DtsSnm. GLAsewaaa. and all *uch articles

New York, August 24th—arrd barque Argvlo, Glas- %» are usually kept iu similar esublishiaents, which he 
gow ; brig Pearl, Canliff; schrs Antares, Halifax ; Shep- offer* tor sale at the lowest market price*, 
herd, Windsor. Nov 22. JOHN NAY'LOR

Jamaica, Aug 13th.—No change in health, markets, 124 153 Gravilnle titree

Anchor», Uhaiii», C«»r«lage, Ac. 
BLACK, BROS.

Have just received from Liverpool, G. Jl. :
• six ANCHORS, 3* ami Id cwt. 
a' * 17 (. liai 11 ( able*. 1 - aixi 1 1 x inelin 

280 Coil» Cokdac.e, 9 thread, and 7 inches.
12 H Al.»Llt8, 4 ami 7 niche».

15<j0 Bar» Bolt Ixon, 5-* and 1 1-* inciiee.
40 Bag- Spikes, 4), end » inches.

1W Dozen tit. Peter‘e Lin»», 9 and 1» thread.
500 Yard* White. Blue, end ticarlet 
40» Yard* lioLUNu UAlZfc
August 18. 3w M<t.KCT S^v a at.

RAISINS, DATES, ITtis, Ac.
5 Frai I* Fresh Dates, a good article.

40 half Drums Turkey FIGa,
20 bvxe» tiun Rai-m*,

6 boxes cheap Prune», at 5 per lb.
20 drums Su'tana Raisins,

6 box ce Joplan Alm.-nds, Sec. ifc.
For Sale al 44 H >:ib tilreet.

July 18. W. M. HARMNOIPN.

I-P1 — I ”1 ■ -*eit J.r

Home

W. D. CUTUP,

▲. 'J S « 2 36 ^

I^AMILY 1'iJ-h Un-a ï. 
1 Wine »'ra« k«-r>. iu 
< twker», in keg*, t'101 

N »
Pri-par-' 1 (*■<•«•«• Bran* 

t'4-n- -u, l

.flnnuHicliim
j - and trail Mi

Livhi )*■*! Hnkncf, l.tvwr$-i.»l,.

Boston, Aug 2K—arrd brig Margaret, McDonald;
Liver Pills can both be obtained at any of the schr» Jennv Ünd.Annmpoli»; Curlew, P«mboro; Al-

rills M___ ai____ ._ | bron._MBitl.nd; Stranger, Dq^y.tid bng, Marpuet , case toe Twte, SPONGE.
Sponges, Sponges.

-------- . . „ .. TF 1 I DK®! HSnmou; ousugcr, , o« « «rigs msmur, -* r:
respectable Drug Stores in the Lnited states and . Pii^hcth, Maitland; achra Susan Roas, Pictou; Fran- 1 l 
British Provinces. | ces, Wetiport; Sro-sh Johnv«i, pigby
unuairn.,,»^ I Kingston, Jam, Aug «th—arrd brigt Dasher, Grant* 1
sr Purchasers will please be careful to ask Halifax ; Guuntlett, Ragged I ale*.

»« » . l v,„* TYr M’l A-XE’S Vkbmi- Yorit, August 26th—arrd V'illage Belle, Glas- .for, and take none but Dr. MLAaYL , Kingstoo, St Jego de Cuba; Sarah, HilUboroagb;-------------- ^ ROW ; Kingstoo, St Jego de Vu*; aaran, niinuorougu
FUOK AND Liver Pills. There are Other 27th—Pathfinder, Bristol ; Wilberfnrce, Windsor; Des 
-, ... ski|— -rt- before the public, but Ammm&m, Harbour lalaud; Î8tb— Neil Dow, Wtndaor-X errnifuges and raisnow helore tne puu , Sesoatria, Quebec; AmbuMsder, 4o; Violet,
all comparatively worthless.

Agent, in Hslifuc, W*. Lanolet and John 
Haylo*. 2

Bathing do. do.
1 bale Carriage do.
’bale Bahama do.

For tile low « No. 3». Ortnrill. Xtrrrt
sunr.u. fra-er,

sug. 18. l>rug*e.t.

Lemons, Orages, Ac.
doVFsnnv, Sydn.yi'*and.rer, Piéton; Goojerst, Anî- F?£?,ü Landlnt “ ,'Mt“ •'V
{belt N«tinder, Winder i Merlin, Cumberland ; jkmes, 1 |Uel ''from :
Labrador.

Boston, Sept tod—arrd John Eases, Halifk*.

Libelle, from Boston :
Fre*h Lzeoss and Obaxgc*.
CBEaM SlbCLir, 8aLL*J> OIL, Re.Aug. 18, .£ HAjUtU|.6TtiSi

General Commission Merchant, „ ««iintitr. x > i.iiir,u:s«r.s
HALIFAX, N. S. TAKEN at timitli » .ali.-r>, N li <*riuiv'ill«- rttreet,

. no itek v. ^ iMieite E. Iti.’.m/ k .itiii,'a «uj -rugTApril 28. ____ __ _________  t vehich ha* u ; 1 "

LUBIÏTS PERFUMES,
HTA*RANTED genuine, v.s 
>> set in. Patchouly. Jockey I 

t.ind. tserenium and Rot-

Violet. MagneIi». Mou» 
Club, Mu»k. Eglantine 

fennv Lind, (ieraniura and Rose, Boquei de Caroline 
Pea. For sale low at 129 tinmvilte Stn*er.

WUrnary 12 KOBfclli G. FRASER.

liREEX COFFEE.
LANDING this day ex “ Thoma*" ftum New York. 20 haga 

best Laguyra COFFEE. la 8tcre—10 do b*»t Jamaica
do.

August U.
w x. HAiuu.Mflroe.

•• Italian Wan.-houee.1*

. .up T:Jt
Lflrlif- aud Geutlernen, 

are invited tueaii and examine »; t-cimene
Picture* copied and in Lo-kete, Pius, Ac , in any

Mareh 10. 1S53 D. J. SMI f ll.

Il I

i

y ag. «I ;«• may erfVvl un A—uranOe 
ut a premiyin tor (lit» tir f year ul

on Mpolit aViou at 
i llttiifMx, oi lo

RU 1IÎ.Y,

Halifax Fire Insurance
co.nHm on n i:,

No. 51, BEDFORD ROW,
Opposite tin- UotmuiNsarittf Office, and mxt door Iu

HOARD (>/-' IHRI.ri'tiRS,

i'.»» :..•«*» i move«l from 
• ll»«- above ^#aiiir«l cell

l|‘ illld I < iM-ilnl of
1,1 li •-! ore e• « i : m i. i.e olnil i|ie pationagU

Hint siippiul .;:■■■ J oi • »l 11 . I...... i M,iai.-,1 lo m Pruviu
nul t’liarlei il Int» ci,-Im-le.l if» l.n-lri.-»» wiih Ithwritlity 
ami pri'inp! ‘t u«î« < I hum* lor !.«*-*«•* iievt In-i-u pakl 
wiflmut II li in»-"-**»- it i ' d.-iax, i. ml I - a p"i i.al «■• flinty 
year» tt lui» conimn..I t,. I, mu . i.-aiu-i File with many 
*ilx nutate* to ;.-,uv.> hoi.li r- I « -mipiiny therefore 
flunk tuyt they have ;■.»«»«! „i..iii,iI« !.. 
ferenev ami *u]»p<ui. bvm< Un- only I’rwn 
e*tabli.h*-d by h L ^i-lafut C.liarler.

L wry informal khi u» to tin- fompaYiv ami if» term* 
and condititm* <»i ln-ur.mc«;; which are b**e«l on il.e 
lowe-t rates, cun be had at the f Mliec fi oui tin- Inmra ot 
ten fill 4 o’clock- July "Jl.

lupniiy

iifferi-tl fop th«- best
,b„,„ „,b>c. rh. >> j th E R » U L I N S I R A > C li | 0 1 PAM Ï 

OF LIVEKPOOI., 1X1,!.AND.

C*. U’tTA !.. Ttoo . Sin ting.
Amount Cilia up, €175,11.1, sig.

Halt/ax, ,V. X, Ag.nrg, .V>. 172, /A-//,, Strxrt.
•vf- d by the Subecriber, 
y vu ii'uu <•*, I urnltnr.1 
», kc . in all pnrtd ol 

T Premium.
Il ll ALrsllnR.NK,

i» Sole Agvnt t 
Ship* in Dock a ml on li 
ilu- Province at m«Mleiate rut»- 

ill
March 23. 1K53.
.N B — t'hurchxfiy PIxWi n/ Worship and «itlier t'lddin 

liuildinys iu*urc‘*l on the imM lav «.«urat.-1- term*, y ll#J

LIFE INSURANCE.
ROYAL Zr«ISVP.ANCB

COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
capita^ £2,oo-i,od(., srenusa.

Amount ;>ai<l up and availul-lv immediately £27.7,116, Stg.
Halt fur Agency, 17 2. IfiHb* Street.

PROM THK economical urri. ■/ -.u-nl I r«-#fîlating
I I ire ami 

• •: ■:■.•! t»» i fleet ln*ur
raie- <W pr« Uiiuin, a* will
-u ui il,1 .- Tables with 
: i- to Tables 6 .,f
a ali."-* al ’ i- age of I’M or

* b-iils v\ hieh , iuod-4

I->r 1 • ' '«iDUinirig Ta» 
Of g* lierai mformatloa

ft HARTflIIORNK, 
y ldi - A«svr.Pvr illoro «. noth- lr«m l.»ndou, mill 

Albro from l.lvvr|»ool.

THF Sebscriber ha* received by the «Inve arrival* an ; 
extensive a**urtmeut Of Ksuurii, Kkr.»ni and «»i:h I

»ak JEWELRY, »nd t»ucy <,.rod., (uii.ry, tl»rd- Ex U. M. Sv aro-n Cana-ld, Cambria. & Shine
ware. Toy*. .Musical Instruiaent* with u great variety of ; v Ie

. .. „ . . , . ... Ornamental and useful Article», too nnmer«iu* to menSacred Harmony . harmonised and arranged w.th an ti and carefully seb-cted. purUm*. d for < a,!, and ot 
accompaniment for the Organ or Piano Forte, by ltir^ lor ,ai, at a,,m*|| sdva.,.-e whole-*!,- and r- tail.
Samuel Jackson. B —A choice selection oi bv.*t quality well season

ed London Floor oil. ("Loll! on hand, with piece* | 
new paderne, just received, aud are offered at very io
PIM*>: W. t-KIElt XoRUBEl K.

(ujwy Queers front Liverpool, M-jro 
C^stlp from London, ’xiiv Mac, 

from Glasgow.

Til K-Subscrilwr hr»» receive <1 a l.trge^ind Well assorted 
stock of MEDiCiNE8« Oh-mieal-. IVrlumery, 

I Stun;*«, Toilet Spoil.' (;<»mb* and Jtruo.ei-. Pat-ut Med* 
cine*, fipic»*, I.uema Hyriri/-- Wax Match •», Dvr 

j .Stuff», < o.our», Pan* Whitnix <.o|,al Yarui-h, Washing 
I Soda, tiiaham s l'oli-hlnz l‘u-'-- < i n Bin--, Sag-, I 
J jdoca, Chlorhie ot t.ime And ev«-ry uni-Ie noually 

kept Ly Druggc-t tor -aie ou i ..»u;n t- run, ut 
Nu. l Zi, Grai... •• i" r

June 2. It t«. iJi.VjBIL Druggist.

LIVERPOOL BAKERY.
tlVDKPOftl., N. *.

W. >1. rx,:f"
tides IrC'h bilked, and hum 
Fl'-ur.
Family and i*i r>‘ --J ) j 
Wine un i > - i* HltiLl I 1.
Buttor. Water an i M- - '>f 1 i-r 

p„r -s in 'he 1 r-v! . - 
a;r,^ n i i upward* will tw

. ' % <* '

J

CHEAP STATIONERY, |jtc-t
IPRITIXti PAPKK, Note Pij^r, Lnveiopca,
> i Card*. (Visiting, '•ce j. s Wax,
riermon l‘apt i ca go«/d urtu.-:«r.
ROOM PAPKIÉ, in gr-ai vu.iety. f;«U wry cbe*p. 
Rec-i .ud aud for sale at the WeBcyau Book-Room 

L*i, Argyiebtnxv iHQ U.
zy HAIIV&XL XaujlZINE fet «aie U »6w«.

44


